Registration Procedure 2018
CEI Conversation Class High School and Vocational Schools
The registration process for Conversation Class has been changed in order to ensure the best possible user experience
for all parties (students, CTEs and RTs) involved. By registering through Mi Espacio and Administración de usuarios, our aim
is to make sure the stage is set to work from the beginning within the programme framework in the way it was originally
conceived.

1. For registering to CEI Conversation Class, High School and Vocational School Teachers must go to:
portal Ceibal https://www.ceibal.edu.uy/  and sign in. If entering for the first time, teachers are to use their ID number
(C.I.) number both as username and password with verifying digit no dashes or spaces.

2. Having done this, teachers are now in Mi Espacio https://miespacio.ceibal.edu.uy/
In Mi Espacio teachers must select  Administración de Usuarios:

3. In order to register their groups, teachers must complete their group or groups’ information. By doing this, the CREA
course will automatically be created for teachers.

When teachers select English as their subject, if the liceo or UTU where they teach has the
technical requirements necessary for VC (optic fiber) a sign with the following text will appear:

Deseo participar del programa Conversation Class
Click here for more information

* Once this form is completed and saved, teachers will still be able to edit it
for adding groups and modifying schedules if necessary.

Note: This year students will be able to register to the English course in SAU (administración de usuario) directly with the
course code. This code will register them automatically in all other subjects of their grade and group. Course codes are
different for every course. When teachers provide that code to students, they will be able to join the course very easily.
You can check the above named procedure here

We wish you all a great 2018!
Ceibal en Inglés Team

If you have any questions about the registration procedure please contact us
at 0800 2342 or at conversationclass@ceibal.edu.uy

